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РЕЗЮМЕ  
 
Представени са резултати от едно пълно изследване за оценка на свойствата на 

.глините в района на Порт-Саид, Египет. Обобщените резултати са получени от 

лабораторни и in-situ изпитвания.  

Лабораторните свойства: са представени чрез следните характеристики: 

физически свойства (плътност, пластичност, консистенция и зърнометричен състав); 

компресия и консолидация (коефициент на компресия, коефициент на рекомпресия, 

коефициент на преуплътняване, коефициент на консолидация и коефициент на 

вторична консолидация); якост  на срязване (ъгъл на вътрешно триене и кохезия при 

дренирано и недренирано изпитване). 

Резултатите от изпитванията in-situ са представени чрез: съпротивление при 

пенетрация (брой удари при проникване на стандартен пенетрометър (SPT) на 

дълбочина 0,305 m (един фут)); недренирана якост на срязване от изпитване с 

крилчатка (VST). 

Чрез използване  на подходящи корелационни зависимости са получени обобщени 

характеристики на механичните свойства, описващи поведението на почвения масив на 

място. Получените резултати са сравнени с тези от лабораторните опити, при което е 

констатирана добра сходимост.  

С представените резултати се демонстрира един комплексен подход за 

достоверна оценка на свойствата на строителните почви чрез използване на различни 

методи на изпитване и анализ.  



ГЕОТЕХНИЧЕСКИЕ СВОЙСТВА ГЛИНЕСТЫХ  
ГРУНТОВ В РАЙОНЕ ПОРТ-САИДА 

 
Т. Германов, М. Ел-Азаб 

 
РЕЗЮМЕ 

 

Представлены резултаты полного исследования для оценки свойств глинестых 

грунтов в районе Порт-Саида в Египте. Обобщенные резултаты получены на основе 

лабораторных и натурных испытаний. 

Результаты лабораторных испытании представлены в виде следующих 

характеристик: физические свойства (плотность, пластичность, консистенция и 

гранулометри еский состав); ,компрессия и консолидация (коэффициент компрессии, 

коэфициент рекомпрессии, коэффициент переуплотнения, коэффициент консолидации 

и коэффициент вторичной консолидации); сопротивления сдвигу (угол внутреннего 

тренияи сцепление при дрениранных и нещрениранных испытаниях). 

Результаты натурных испытаний представлены в виде: сопротивления при 

пенетрации (число ударов для проникновения стандартногопенетрометра (SPT) на 

глубину 0,305 m (один фут); недренированной прочности при испытании с крыльчаткой 

(VST). 

Пользуясь соответствующей корреляционной зависимостью получены 

обобщенные характеристики механических свойств грунтов для описания поведения 

грунтового массива в натурных условиях. Полученные результаты сравнены с 

результатами лабораторных испытаний. При этом установлены небольшие разницы 

количественных значений характеристик. 

Результатами исследования продемонстрирован комплексный подход, 

касающийся достоверной оценки свойств строительных грунтов при использовании 

различных методов. 
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GEOTECHNICAL PROPERTIES OF PORT-SAID CLAYS 

 
Т. Germanov, M., El - Azab 

 
1. Introduction 

 

Clay soils are found in almost all regions of Egypt. Many buildings with industrial and 

civil destination have been built in the past and will be built in the future on clay soils. Unlike 

others mono - phase mediums, clay soil as а complex dispersed multi-phase system forms а 

complicated stress-strain behavior. The main feature of the behavior of saturated clay is the 

stress-strain-time dependence under static loading, occurring parallel with seepage of pore 

water. 

In spite of the great number of geotechnical studies and scientific reports, it seems that 

there are not sufficient experimental data from laboratory and in-situ tests to draw general 

conclusions on the problems of the clay soils. In this regard, each new data of the clay 

properties are welcome for the geotechnical practice.  

This report generalizes the results from а comprehensive geotechnical study of the Port-

Said soil deposits performed in 1986. The aim of the report is, on the basis of the laboratory 

and in-situ tests, to estimate additional geotechnical properties by using suitable correlations.  

 

2. Site soil conditions 
 

Port-Said is located in the north part of Egypt on the Mediterranean Sea. This is the 

eastern side of the Nile Delta at the north end of the Suez Canal. It is bounded on the South 

and the West by Lake Manzala and by the Suez Canal on the East. Most of the dry land in 

Port-Said has been reclaimed by using material from the Suez Сапаl and harbor excavations 

The ground surface of the area is raised to its present height of 1,0 to 2,0 m above sea level. 

To accommodate industries and the target population it is recommended to acquire more dry 

land in Port-Said. These areas are divided in six zones. The location of the zones is shown in 

Fig.1. At present areas 1, 3 and 4 are under reclamation process. Area 1 contains Qabuti 

village and Elsalam region and areas 2, 5 and 6 are situated in the present Lake Manzala.  
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Fig. 1. Reclamation areas of Port - Said 
 

 The subsoil conditions of the Port-Said area are relatively uniform. А typical lithological 

profile is shown in Fig. 2. The profile of the deposits contains from the top downwards, the 

following soil types:  

∗ Fill (0.2 - 2,0 m thick), usually very soft surface clay.  

∗ Compacted to dense fine sand of an average thickness of about 7.0 m.  

∗ Transition zone, represented by thin layers of sands and clay alternations. 

∗ Lower clay, dark grey organic of high, plasticity; the clay layer extends to an 

average depth of about 30.0 m and rests on basal and dense sand. 

 The lower clay is subject 01 this study.  
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  3. Generalized results оf the clay properties obtained by laboratory and  
  in-situ tests. 
 
 The geotechnical study carried out in 1986 [4] comprises the following tests:  

 а) Laboratory tests - estimation of basic soil properties (unit weight, particle size 

distribution, void ratio  plasticity). 

 b) In-situ tests - Standard Penetration Test (SPT) and Vane Shear Test (VSТ). 

 Results from the laboratory tests are given in Table 1.  

 The compressibility and shear strength characteristics given in Таbе 1 are defined as 

follows: 

∗ The compression index (Сc) is the slope of the linear portion of the plot 01 the void ratio 

(е) and the log vertical effective stress (�’v ) curve.  

∗ The recompression index (Сr) is the slope of the recompression (expansion) part of the 

plot of the void ratio (е) and the log vertical effective stress (σ’v) curve. 

∗ The overconsolidation rаtio OCR=σ’p/σ’v0; where σ’p is the preconsolidation pressure 

(maximum vertical effective stress) , determined from the plot of е versus log σ’v curve, 

and σ’v0  is the in situ vertical effective stress (overburden pressure). 

∗ The coefficient оf consolidation (Cv) expresses the ratio of primary settlement with time. It 

сап be computed by the expression Cv=klmv.γw (k - coefficient of permeability, mv - 

coefficient of volume compressibility, γw unit weight of water) or by using Casagrande's 

(1948) "Iog-time" method or "root-time" method (Taylor, 1948). 

∗ The coefficient о, secondary consolidation (Сa) сап be defined by the slope of the final part 

of the compression log-time curve (after dissipation of pore water pressure). 

∗ The effective cohesion (с') and effective angle оf internal friction (ϕ') are shear strength 

parameters with respect to effective stresses (drained test). 

∗ . The apparent cohesion (си) and apparent angle оf internal friction (ϕ') are shear strength 

parameters with respect to total stress (undrained shear).  
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Таbе 1. Average characteristics оf lower clay estimated bу llaboratory tests  

 
No Characteristics Symbols Dimensions Values 

 I. Basic Characteristics    
1 Unit weight γ KN/m3 16,9 
2 Void ratio e - 1,58 
3 Water content w % 63,5 
4 Liquid limit wL % 101 
5 Plastic limit Wp % 39 
6 Plasticity index Ip % 62 
7 Consistency index IC - 0,78 
8 Grain size distribution    
 from 0,60 to 0,060 mm  % 12 
 from 0,06 to 0.002 mm  % 48 
 < 0,002 mm  % 40 
 D50  mm 0,012 
 II. Compressibility and consolidation    
9 Compression index Cc - 0,845 

10 Recompression index Cr - 0,105 
11 Overconsolidation ratio OCR - 1,425 
12 Coefficient of consolidation Cv m2/y 7,0 
13 Coefficient of secondary consolidation Cα m2/y 0,023 
 III. Shear strength    

14 - undrained:    
 cohesion cu kN/m2 16 
 angle of friction ϕu degree 15,3 

15 - drained    
 cohesion c’ kN/m2 25,3 
 angle of friction ϕ’ degree 18 

 
 
Results from in-situ given in Table 2 are defined as follows [1]: 
∗ The Standard Penetration Resistance (N) is expressed as number of blows per 

penetration of one foot (0.305 m) obtained by а standard penetrometer with 60% energy 
ratio.  
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∗ The Vane Shear Strength (Sи,VST) is the peak undrained sl1ear strength (in kN/m2) obtained 

by Vane Shear Test (pushing а four - bladed vane into а clay stratum and slowly rotating it 
while measuring the resulting torque). 

Table 2. Average in-situ characteristics оf the lower clay  

 
Area SPT VST 

(See Fig. 1) N/foot Su, kN/m2

1 10 85 
2 7 85 
3 10 90 
4 5 78 
5 5 60 
6 5 63 

 

4. Clay characteristics obtained by using correlations  

 
The analysis of all geotechnical problems requires the adoption of а soil behavioral 

model, complete with а relevant soil properties. These soil properties are estimated most 
often from laboratory and in-situ test results. Comprehensive characterization of the soils of а 
particular site would require an elaborate and costly program. Instead, the design engineer 
must rely upon more limited information, and that is when correlation become most useful. 
However, each correlation should be examined carefully before use to ensure а 
correspondence with the boundary conditions.  

By using the results from laboratory and in-situ tests an attempt to estimate additional 
clay properties is made. The new values of the clay characteristics are compared with those 
obtained from direct tests.  

 
4.1. In-situ stress state characteristics  

 
In most geotechnical engineering problems а knowledge of the in-situ state of stress is 

necessary for two reasons. First, these stresses represent the original conditions onto which 
any engineering construction imposes stress increment. Second all engineering soil 
properties are а function of the soil stresses. Therefore. the stresses are needed to evaluate 
the soil properties.  

 
Overconsolidation is probably most important for the majority of soils, because it is 

caused by many factors (erosion, excavation, ground water, fluctuation and others). In this 
regard, the effective vertical preconsolidation stress (denoted σ’v σ’v,max or σ’p) is an important 
measure of the soil stress history.  
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 4.1.1. Effective preconsolidation pressure as а function of the 
  water content  

It is well known, that cohesive soils are consolidated and stiffened during 
overconsolidation. Stass & Kulhawy (1984) suggested the following equation, based on more 
then 150 data points for different clays: 

 
(1)   σ’p /pa = 10(1,11-1,62IL)  
 
where pa is the atmospheric stress in the desired stress units, and IL = (w- wp)/Ip is the liquidity 
index.  
 
 4.1.2. Correlations of preconsolidation pressure with SPT N value 
 and VST Strength  

 Hansbo (1957) developed the following equation for the Swedish clays by using field 
vane shear tests (VST): 
 
(2)   σ’p = αVST.SU(VST)   
 
where αVST а factor approximately equal to 222/wL  (wL is the liquid limit in percent).  

The standard penetration test (SPT) N value may be used to provide а first-order 
estimation of σ’p for cohesive soils. Маупе & Кетрег (1988) suggested the following 
approximate correlation:  

 
(3)   σ’p ≈ 0,47 Npa. 
 
pa. is the atmospheric pressure. 

The average values of preconsolidation pressure obtained after relations (1), (2) and (3) 
are given in Table 3. They are compared with the results from laboratory tests.  

 
Table 3. Coтparison of preconsolidation pressure (σ’p) va/ues in kN/m2

 

Area 
From 

laboratory 
tests 

From water 
content data 

Eq. (1) 

From VST 
data 

Eq. (2) 

From 
SPT data 

Eq. (3) 

1 242,00) 347,15 448,50 486, 60 
2 260,00 347,15 299,50 325,50 
3 50,00 247,90 229,70 485,60 
4 з44,00 247,90 229,70 242,80 
5 302.00 267,00 199,80 232,50 
6 309,00 310,00 200,30 232,50  
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4.1.3. Overconsolidation ratio 

In lieu of describing the soil stress history by the preconsolidation stress σ’p the in-situ 
overconsolidation ratio (OCR) may be estimated. direct\y using soil parameters obtained from 
laboratory or 1ield test measurements.  

Equations (1) and (2) can be re-cast [5, 10] in terms of OCR as follows: 
 
(4)   OCR = (pa/ σ’p) 10(1,11 – 1,62IL)  

 
 
(5)  OCR =αVST(Su/σ’0(VST)' 
 
and 1ог first order estimation [8], 
 
(6)   OCR = 0,58 Npa/σ’0   
 
could be applied.  
 А comparison 01 the results obtained for ОСА is shown in Table 4. 
 

Table 4. Comparison of overconsolidation ratio 
 

Агеа From laboratory 
tests 

From water 
content data 

Eq. (4) 

From VST data 
 

Eq. (5) 

From SPT data 
 

Eq. (6) 

    .. 

4,3 1,43 3,03 2,79 3,65 
1 1,26' 2,80 2,05 4,83 
2 1,27 2,80 2,02 3,38 

5,6 1,58 2,92 2,04 3,05 

 
 

4.2. In-situ strength and compressibility characteristics  
 

4.2.1. Undrained shear strength  
 

The undrained shear strength (Su) may be the most widely used parameter for 
describing the consistency of cohesive soils. However, Su is not а fundamental material 
property. Instead, the soil response during undrained loading assuming zero volume change 
is measured. Moreover, many detailed studies have shown that the undrained and undrained-
unconsolidated tests often are in gross error because of the considerable effect of the 
sampling disturbance. Therefore laboratory tests should only be considered as general 
indicators of relative behaviour. They should be compared with in-situ tests and after that be 
used directly for design purposes. Since Su is stress-depended, the influence of the effective 
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preconsolidation pressure is considered below. 
An early work by Skempton (1957) suggested the general correlation for Su determined 

from the field vane shear test (VST) as а function of the plasticity index (Iр). All data are for 
normally consolidated clays. A recent work by Chandler (1988) suggests that this 
approximation may also be valid for overconsolidated clay  

 
(7)   Su(VST)/σ’p0 = 0,11 + 0,0037 Ip 
 
Ip  is in percent. 
 Another useful approximation was developed by Jamiolkowski, et al., (1985): 
 
(8)   Su/σ’p = 0,23 ±  0,04  
 

Many other relationships have been proposed for estimating Su from SPT -N values. The 
most useful one for clays within а given geology was developed by Нага et al., (1974): 

 
(9)    Su/pa = 0,29N0,72 

 
A comparison of undrained shear strength values from laboratory tests and computed 

after Eqs. (7), (8) and (9) is shown in Table 5.  
 

Table 5. Average values of undrained shear strength Su , in kN/m2

 

Area 
From 

laboratory 
tests 

After 
Skempton 

Eq. (7) 

After 
Jamiolkowski

Eq. (8) 

After 
Нага 

Eq. (9) 
4,3 67,6 88,45 67,07 95,5 

1 74,0 120,53 93,83 
'- 157,3 

2 67,6 120,53 93,83 121,6 

5 83,2 79,95 72,20 95,5 

6 71,2 98,57 83,90 95,5 
 

4.2.2. Compression index  
 The parameters that define the deformability of soils are important for evaluating the 
settlement of foundations. One of these parameters is the compression index (Сc)' expressing 
the degree of compressibility of clay. А great number of equations has been published for 
correlating Сc to the basic clay properties. One of the more popular relationships has been 
suggested by Terzaghi & Peck (1967):  
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(10)  Сc = 0,009 (wL - 10), 
 
where (wL is the liquid limit in percent. 
 On the basis of the Cam clay model Wroth and Wood (1978) showed that Сc can also be 
estimated as follows: 
 
(11)  Сc= 0,5Gs (Ip/100) ,  
 
where Gs is the specific gravity of solids; Ip is the plasticity index in percent. Applying а typical 
Gs= 2,7 for clays, Сc=Ip/74). The average values of the compression index are compared in 

Table 6. 
 

Table 6. Average values of the compression index Сc
 

 
Area 

From 
laboratory 

tests 

After 
Terzaghi 
Eq. (10) 

After 
Wroth 

Eq. (11) 
4,3 0,80 0,51 0,91 
1 0,69 0,49 0,87 
2 0,91 0,50 0,90 
5 0,98 0,37 0,70 
6 0,98 0,41 0,77 

 
 

5. Conclusion 
 
А generalization of the results of the laboratory and in-situ study of the high plastic clays 

performed.  

The analysis and comparison of the results of laboratory and in-situ tests 01 Port-Said 

clay performed by using suitable correlations, shows that there is no essential difference of 

the values of clay characteristics estimated by different methods. On the other hand, it is 

demonstrated that а comprehensive characterization 01 the soil properties requires the 

application of different approaches for testing and analysis.  
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GEOTECHNICAL PROPERTIES OF PORT-SAID CLAYS 
 

Т. Germanov, М. EI-Azab  
SUMMARY 

 
 

The results from а comprehensive study for assessing of the Port-Said (Egypt) clays are 

presented. The generalized results are obtained by using laboratory and in situ tests. 

The results from laboratory tests are presented by the following characteristics: basic 

properties (density, plasticity, consistency, grain-size distribution); compressibility and 

consolidation (compression' .index, recompression index, overconsolidation ratio, coefficients 

of primary and secondary consolidation); shear strength (drained and undrained angle of 

internall friction and cohesion). 

The results from the in situ tests are presented by: Standard Penetration Resistance 

(number 01 blows per foot from SPT); Vane Shear Strength (undrained shear strength in 

kPa). 

By using suitable correlation some generalized mechanical. properties describing the in 

situ soil behavior are obtained. The computed results are compared with those from the 

laboratory tests, and по substantial discrepancy was found. 

А comprehensive approach for assessing the soil properties, by applying different 

methods for testing and analysis is demonstrated in the report. 
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